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’tJavlttg.-ln Ofa-Well—Heart-remltlig ax- ft »* L iTI m. K K Ck-I'S* WIPE.-In tb-CourtofCouimonPieasfortheCounty
: fatr. ; -- ■ “ of Tjiucaster. Whereas, William Steacy and James Me-

. ,v 1£ ;, i . J Poorkar TTiKlfiP rp«sv PliHadelphlft OlarKei* • Phail, Assignees of Edward Steaey and Wife, of the Bor-On the lothanat, Mr. ,OMper tllDier, r-1 SATlflmur,July U. ough of Strasburg, did on the 19th day of June, 1857, file

ding near DallaatOwn, York County, Pennsyl- There l« very little demand far Floor May, and the m the 01? m of of the .aid Court, their

Vania went to his well, in the! yard, for the ; market continues dull at S7,IS @ $7,25 for standard super- elotiee jis hereby given to alt perrons interested'in the
.1' .

,
. i. L at.

_ oir_ | fine. The only sales we hear of are about 300 bbls at a gaid Estate, that the said Court have appointed the 17th
• purpose of. drawing water, when the walls , prWatc sarpftln_ flftld be nt something off the latter rate day of AngnsUBo7, for the confirmation!therwf, ex-

caved in precipitating him down the well, a ; _,nd a smatl lot of jurhlgan. in half bbte. at $8,50 the L ,„c’r ?Jnne 19,185°1u1y74t25
'distance of seventeen feet, (the well is about pair. The home demand continues moderate within the =2 : -U

„
. 1 J „r M -25 ®47 75 for common and good superfine- TT'STATE OB' JWJEB H. HOUSTON &

forty feet deep,) where he was firmly held by i range of $7, r
. , Jcj WTgE.—rn the Court of Common Pleas for the Conn-L"J » Ik WmoaiF $7,75@55,50 for extra, and $5.,5@59,50 per bbl. Tor ", Where.e, Henry Dickinson and PhiUpiearth and BtGD6 unauic t) CXtrlCate nimSCli. j QC y j ag to brand. Corn Meal and Rye Flourare very Hathaway, assignees of James H. Houston A Wife, did on

The Eagle says : 1 ' ■ ! theformer at $«, and the latter at $4, 75 p-r bbl. the2lat day orMay, 1857 file in theo«Cßof the Prothon-
me uagio o»jo. , . v

. ,r . . otary of the said Court, their Account of the said Estate:
Atthe time the accident occurred Mr. Hib- ' . There 18 not much d°lDS in Wheat> and Prfme lots 810 Notice is hereby given toall persons interested in the

i.„ „iA_ fl Qf k ftnip kta wife! u ov;nt, mD e scarce and held above the views of buyers. Some 3000 said Estate, that the said Court bare appointed the 17thler was alone at home hIS having gone
0 hm sold , at Ig3@lsr.for red, flay of AugW. 1857, fortheeonfirm.tionth^funlesson a Visit to uIB mother, Who was 111. ode re

,
... , ... T, .... i exceptions be filed Attest, J. BOWMAN. Pn«h y.

turned about five o’clock, and nbt finding her I “na ® W3e for white, as lo quality. Eye uotettld aod Prothy ,a office , May 21, 1857 july7 4t 15
,7 J .

, v ... j wo/iolvriaH : lower, about 1000 bushels Pennsylvania having been sold : 1husband m the house, she called and received , al the latter rote . „ rather T7STATEOFBESET bbidwbr,late of
an answer; when, on searching for him She; . . , A . .*

, 9AAft . . .
„ ri Warwick township, dec d. The undersigned auditors

» j.. .L_ __ e ; fhp we Tl | The alarm i more mqulred for to ‘da-y» and al^ut 3000 bnahelB y®lloW appointed by the Orphan’s Court of Lancaster county, to
found that he was. m * «• * • have been sold, chieflyat 85c afloat. Oatsare steady, with distribute the balance in the hands of Jacob Zook, Execu-
was immediately given, and s.renuous ettorts : er ,M of 1200 buahels PennB,iylnia at 50c . wr or Heory Behfer, late of Warwick lowo.hip. dec’d
rnnjlfl Vnr fhft nfiifrhbors to rescue him from his |! . .

,
~ . . . • . hereby give notice that they will attend for the purpose ofmade by the nejgnuu

,
, r 0s tkf n i! w r The market for Groceries remains inactive, and we are their appointment, at the Library Room in the Conr.tperilous Situation. mey WOrSitu iauui y» i onjy advised of some further sales of Rio Coffee at House, iq the city of Lancaster, on Friday the 7th of An-

and a- ODO time were Within eighteen inches !on Jjme gust, at 2 o’clock, P. wben and where all persons inter-

of him, the unfortunate man conversing with ( Proviaiona are moTing 'off rather more freely at previou. Mtcd may ,lttoDd lf they think prbp€
H. E. swarr.

them ftii the time. Their exertions, however, jqnoted rates; a sale of Bacon Bides was made at 13c, and joly7 4t25 GEO. M. KLINE.
Seemed to avail but little, fur. asj fast as they r aD d salted Shoulders at 10c per lb. (Volksfreund copy.)

succeeded in removing the earth and y Whiskey is rather firmer; bbla; are quoted at 32c, and ~r~iSTATIS'OF SARAH LEADER, late of
fresh quantities would fall upon him. Find- | :hbds. at 31c. '® _lji Marietta Borough, dec’d. The undersigned, auditor

ine their exertions in his behalf! of no avail, , ■■ ■ ■ 1 appointed by the Orphan’sCourt, to distribute the balance
. o , , 1, .i . n. . . • -rivnnrfinv rnrpnvs; OF nPHia FIRST in the hands of Joshua Leader, administrator of Sarah

the doomed man, shortly after m.dn ght re- i
quested that Ins ; wife 'be brought Within ; ad wil) and paiJ by legally entitled thereto wiiutteod.to the dnti.e of hie >p-

nearingiof his.voiee, that he. might bid- her a ' j.iyM2t«s reed, M'Oranx kelly 4 CO. °“

last farewell. Ilis request was complied with, • rpxJRNPIKE DIVIDEND.—-The Prcsi- I july74t2s _ H. B. SWARR, Auditor,

and we leave the reader tl) imagine the scene ; J[ dent and Mnu-Ig. ra of the Lancaster, Elizabethtown ; . (Manettian copy.)
it, a nnm,ich nf minfl nf hpr who on thp 14-th i' aud Middletown Turnpike Road bare this day declared a j—the anguish 01 mina 01 nerwnp on tne 1-itn l dHa id^(la'" tw

“ ‘

„Dd ..venty-ave cent* on each TT'STATE OF GEORGE FLYNN, late, of
of April 1 iSt, he led to the altar a bride. At . Bbflre 0f payable on demand. J. M. LONG, . xli the City of Lancaster, deceased. The uoderaigned
one o’clock on Tuesday morning: he ceased tn ! julv 14 3t2li ' Treasurer. appointed Auditor by the Orphan*. Court of *aid eountv,

• il’ t-ci uj 1 i tl :to make dlstnbutiou of the balance In the hands of
exist, and hIH lifeless body was tound about . ~ iyidrnd .—The inland Insurance S Michael McGrann, administrator of said deceased, among
four o'clock, much bruised, withrone hand off. JJ AND DEPOSIT COMPANY, have declared a dividend 1 those entitled to the same,.will meetall persons interested

m , iof jive per rent, on the profits ,of the lost six months, lin said estate, who may attend if they see proper, at the
Th« Wnrdrr at MnKfMnart Fa payable on demand. R. F. RALCU. j Court House, in tbo City of Lancaster, on Wednesday, the
lhe aurder at Dioikeesport, Fa. v j Treasurer. ! 19th day of August, 1557, at 2 o’clock, P. M.

—i : july 7 Qt2s H. A WADE,*t Auditor.Pittsburg, July 11.—The jury this evening
rendered a verdict of guilty of murder in the
■first degree, against Charlotte J<*nes, Henry
Fife and Monroe Stewart, who were implica-
ted in the murder of the Wilson family, at
McKeesport, Pa.

The trial lasted eleven; days, and produced
an-intense interest in the'community.

Laxcastei)iG.vs Office. I
Jt’LY fi. 1857. >

THE DIRECTORS OF THE LANCAS-
TER GAS COMPANY have this day declared a divi-

dend of.one dollar par share, payable at the offietkof the
Company,

july 14 St 20
GKO. K. REED,

Treasurer.

Another Bolter. —The Wilmington (III.)*!:
Herald, a staunch Black Republican paper, j.
which has swallowed all kinds of Kansas I1
outrages, and shrieked for freedom as lustily [
as possible, peremptorily refuses to go the (
negro equality doctrine. The editor says:

“.Whenever negro suffrage becomes one of
the planks of the Republican platform, we

shall feel free to seek sorrte other- political ■■organization, and, we think, we should find •
most of our Republican brethren in the same |.
wav.”,

TEACHERS! TEACHERS !—The Board,
of Directors of Colerain township give notice that

they are desirous of engaging the services of eight good
Teachers for the ensuing" School Term. Schools open 6
months,commencing with the middle of August. Exam-
ination held on the 20th of July, at 9 o'clock, a. m.. at
Swisher's School House. july14 41*20

SIX TEACHERS WANTED TO TAKE
charge of tbe Schools in Bart township, fir a term

not less than seven months, for which good salaries will
ho given. Those desirous of teaching are requested to
meet the County Superintendunt. on Tuesday, the 21st
day “f July, at !' o'clock, a. m., at the Green Tree Hotel.

Hv order of the Board.
H. S. KERNS.

Secretary.julv 14 2» 20

VOTICE TO BRIDGE BUILDERS...
i 1 Sealed proposals for building a Bridge across Chiques

Creek, between Kapbo and Pdnn townships, near Nissley’s
Mill, will bo received at the Commissioners Office, at Lan-
caster, until 2 o'clock on Monday, the 2d day of August
II ext.TO THFJ VOTERS OP LANCASTER

COUNTY.—FeIIow Citizens: I offer myself to your
consideration ha a candidate at the next election for the
office of Statk Senator.,. Sle-uld I Ik* elected I will en-
deavor to perform Its duties with, impartiality.

BKNJAMIN G. lIKKR:
tf 24

The plan and specifications can bo seen at said office be-
fore the letting.

WM. C. WORTH,
DANIEL BRANDT.
JACOB L. FRY,

Commissioners.Bi.aABnmiG, June 30th ’57 inly 14 4t go

rjHEUIFPALTY HIRAM L. THOJIP-
O SON. i‘f Providence tw’p, will be..n candidate for Sher-
iffof 1,nij/■,* Hti*r count v, at the ensuing election. if nomina-
ted by the Democratic County Cmivt-ntion. mylHtflT

\|EW ARRANGEMENT—The under-
J. 1 signed having resigned his Professorship in the Penn-
sylvania College of Dental Surgery, refitted up his rooms,
and procured the assistance of a competent j. ».

Apothecary in bis Drug Store, and taken his
spn. Henry B. Parky, D. D. S.. into co-ptirtm*r-
ship for the purpose of practicing■\T7"c are authorized to announce that

VV JACOB KuLTZ. of this rltv. wiU.br a c indidare for
Clerk of the Quarter Sessions of Lancaster enmity. if nom-
inated by the Democratic Convention. apr!4tfl2 •

MWHA.XIr'M. d: O/’A'A’.I TIVE I>E.XTAL SL'IViEItV
in all its various bram-h-s. uro prepared to attend to pro
fossWltil

Thankful for Hm lib*nil putmaapu which he has hereto-
fore been fiivnrr-d. hr- scli.-its a coniinuatice of tin-sauio to
tiie new tiriu. who wilt endeavor. !iv a taithlul perfor-
mance of entrusted to th.-m. 1o merit it.

KLY PARRY,
Hast Lancaster.

REGISTER.—William Kirkpatrick, of
this city, will he a candidate for REGISTER, at the

ensuing election, if nominated by the Union Comity Con-
vention. jntie 1(5 td* 22

July 14 tf

SHERIFF.—Gen. MICHAEL R. WIT-
WER. of tin: Citv of Lancaster, will be a candidate for

tiie office of SHERIFF, at thn ensuing October election,
subject to the derision of the Union County Convention.

ujirT , tf'-

AUDITOR’S NOTlCE,—Estate of Mlcli-
in’l Wolf, late of the City of I aucastrr. dec'd.

The undersigned Auditor appointed l>y the Orphan's
Court of Lancaster Countv, to distribute the balancg re
muining in the hands of Henry Shauni, acting Executes oT
tlio Will of said Michael Wolf, der'd, t» and anion* those
'legally entitled thereto according to law. will rre< t for the
purpose of hjs appointment, at the Library Rn-.m. in the
Court Ilou.-e. in the City of Lancaster, on Thursday the
>ith day of August, l->57. at 2 o'clock. I’. M., when and
where all persons inten-sted are requested to attend if

;they think proper. J. R. LIVINGSTON,
july 14 4t *2l‘» Auditor.

SHERJFF ALTY.—We arc authorized to
announce FREDERICK DRRN, ol tliis city* as llu*

people's candidate for thn office of Sheriff. Should he be
elected, he promises to discharge its duties with fidelity.

apr2S • tflo

read: read:: ye afflicted, read ::ii.
T. Helmbold offers to the afflicted his Genuine Preparation,
Fluid Extract Bticbu, which has accomplished the most
extraordinary cures of nil other similar remedies. Read
theadvertisement in another column,headed Helinbold’s
Genuine Pieparation.” july74t2r>

T)HILADELPHIA WOOD MOULDING
J * Ml L L .

iVil/uiv Slrcj'l, oLni-t’. Tivd/t/i,

PECTORAL SYRUP-5*
Dr. Keyflur’fi Pectoral Syrup cures coughs:
Dr. Keyser’s Pectoral Syrup cures colds:
Dr. Keyser's Pectoral Syrup cures inlluenza;
Dr. Keyser’s Pectoral Syrup cures Bronchitis;
For laryngitus take Dr. Keyser’s Pectoral Syrup.
For incipient consumption take Dr. Keyner's [Vetera

Syrup.
For cold in the head take Dr. Keyser’s Pectoral Syrup:
Dr. Keyaer's Pectoral Syrup curbs sore throat:
Dr. lCoyser s Pectoral Syrup curt*a quinsy;
Dr. Keysor’s Pectoral Syrup cures old eougbs;
l)r. Keyser's Pectoral Syrup curesall kinds of diseases of

the lungs and breast.

Mouldings suitable for Carpenters.Builders, Cabinet and
'Frame Makers, worked from the Intst and thoroughly sea
soned material, always on hand. Any pattern worked from
adrawing.

The subscriber having purchased the entire interest,
will continue the business with increased facilities.

Agents wanted in the various towns in this portion of
'the Stale, to whom opportunities will be offered for large
(profits to thi-mselv--. SAMUEL 15. HENRY.
I july 14 3m *2tl

VALUABLE FARM AT PUBLIC SALE.
On Wednesday. August 121b. 1857. at 1 o’clock, p. m.,

will b<» offort-d at public hhla. on tli*< promises, a beautiful
Tract of Land, situate in Sbippeoflbnrg township, Cumber-
land county, one-fourth of a milo wost of Shippensburg.
containing 130 Acres, one hundred acres of which is
in a high state of cultivation, and the balance is covered
with a heavy body of excellent Timber. The im-
provements consist of a substantially built BUIOK HKapj
HOUSE, with seventeen ample rooms, kitchen. Ac.:eß§HL
also, a very comfortable STONE TENANT HOUSE; an
excellent Bank Barn, second to none In the county; and
all the necessary out-houses requisite for the use of a first-
class farm. The Mansion is pleasantly situated, is sur-
rounded by shade trees, and In every particular is one of
the most charming country-seats to be found.

Prepared and sold by DR. GEO. 11. KEY'SER,
No. 14l> Wood St., sign of theGolden Morlar, Pittsburg, Ta.

Price 5(3 cents and $1 per bottle.
Sold by C. A. lIEINITSH,in Lancaster. /

dec 23 dm 49

Water abounds. In Ibe cellar of the Tenant llouso is
an excellent Spring of never-failing water. A stream of
water, from a spring, flows through the barn yard tlirough-
out the whole year.. There is also on this farm an
ORCHARD of choice Fruit, of different kinds.

Tho whole of tho land is enclosed with substantial post
and rail fences. For further reformation call upon or ad-
dress JOSEPH RAUM,

SAMUEL PAGUE,
Execufors of the Estate of Jacob Kaum. dec’d.

Shippensburg, july 4, 1857. July 14 ts 20

Fine, beautiful hair—jet black or brown ;
Or tresses, curling and golden—-
la the certain result—without chance or doubt —

Of tbo use of LYON’S KATIIAIRON.
The Immense sale of Lyon’s ICatliairon—nearly

1,000.000 bottlcß per year—proves its excellence and uni-
versal popularity. It restores the Hair after it has fallen
out, invigorates and beautifies ij—making it soft, curly,
aod glossy—cleanses it from all Scurf aud Dandruff, and
imparts tq it a delightful perfume. The Ladies universally
pronounce It the finest and most agreeable article ever
used. Sold by all dealers, everywhere, for 25 cents per bot-

ILEATH, WYiNIvOOL* & CO., .
Proprietorsand Perfumers,

63 Libebtt St., New York..my 26 tf!9

TIIE GREATEST DISCOVERY OF THE AGE.^a
PROFESSOR WOOD’S HAIR RESTORATiyE.—This

preparation, although less than two years before the pub-
lic, owing to its wonderful jffects-upon the humanhairand
scalp, has already obtained a celebrity and sale perfectly
unparallelled. It has without theordinury appliance used
for such purposes, won its way, and been heartily welcom-
ed to most of tho cities and towns iu the United States the
Canadas, and the West India Islands. Nor Li this result
surprising, whep,it is remembered that its popularity is
based upon its merits, solely as established by actual tests.
That thispreparation will actually RESTORE GRAY HAIR
TO ITS NATURAL COLOR, produce a luxuriant growth
upon the hriads of tho bald, prevent the hair from falling
off, and when used as a toilet article, produco a continual
flow of the natural fluids, and thus reader the lmir soft,
glossy and wavy, destroy diseases of the scalp/and expel
dandruff, the certificates of distinguished gentlemen und
ladies, inevery part of the couutry who it, and
therefore speak what they know, most fnlly attest.

Milford, Worcester Co., Mass., Nov. 13th, 1855.
Prof. 0. J. Wood—Dear Sir; I take pleasure in bearing

voluntary testimony to the magic effects of your wonderful
TTftfr Restorative. As far back as 1536 my haircommenced
falling off, until the top of my scalp became bald and smooth
as glass, and it has continued to fall for a great many years,
notwithstanding 1 have used many aslebrated preparations
for its restoration. Seeing your advertisement, I was in-
duced to give your article a ti ial,and tomy utter astonish-
ment, I found after a few applications that my hairbecame
firmly set and assumed a very glossy and beautiful appear-
ance; and, by the time I had used a quart bottle full, my
bald head was covered over with a young aud vigrrons
growth of hair, which is now from one to two inches in
length, and growiug very fast.

Yours truly, Remit Goodricu.
From the Boston Herald.

Something Worth Knowing!—By using Professor Wood’s
HairRestorative, gray Hair can be permanently restored to
tsoriginal color. The subjoined certificate was received from

Johnson & Stone, Gardener, Me., and is but one of the
many instances that are daily coming toour knowledge of
its wonderful effects. Itis no longer problematic, but a
self-evident truth, as hundreds can testify.

Gardiner, Me., June 22d, 1855.
Mr. n. Dtes—Dear Sir: I haveused two bottles of Prof.

Wood’s Hair Restorative, and can truly say it is the great-
est discovery of the age for restoring and changing tho Hair.
Before using it I was a man of seventy, ply hair has now
attained its original color. You can reeotmnend it to the
wqrld without the least fear,, as my casp was one of th"
worst kind. Yours, respectfully.

' DANIEt X MURPIIY.
Carlyle, 111., June 27.

I have used Prof. 0. J. Wood's Hair Restorative, and have
admired its wonderful effect. My hair was becoming, as I;
thought,prematurely gray, but by the use of his Restora-, :tive It has resumed its original color, and I have no doubt,
permanently so. *■ SIDNEY BREESE,

Ex-Senator United States.
The Greatest Discovery of the Age.—lt seldom occurs,

that We notice, under any circumstances, pateut medicines,restorativet, or anything of the kind, lor we Uavo a preju-
dice against mHt of them. But ;candor compels us tfn in-
vite attention to the advertisement of Prof. Wood’s]llair
Restorative. We are too juvenile to require anything of
the kind, butsome instances of its use have cqme to our
knowledge which almost assure us that it is a sovereign
remedy against the hair bocoming prematurely gray, it is
not a “ Hair Dye;” but upon its application as directed, the
effect is produced on the skin, which brings out the origiu-
nal native colored hair, without stiffness, and gives ita glds-
syand natural appearauce. We have seen persons who have
used it, and thoyarc much pleased with it.—Missouri Re-
publican. ■0. J. Wood A Co.,- 316 Broadway, New York. ijnd 114
Market St. Louis, Mo., Proprietors. i

£. W. Dyott & Sons, 132 North 2d st., Philada., Whole-
sale Agents.

For sale by I£. A. Rockafjkld & Co., Medicine Depot,
Laucaster/Pa., and by 11. A. Shirenmn, Columbikjaud by
Druggists generally. mar 1$ lv $

MARRIAGES. j
On the Ist inst,, by Rev. William Barnes, Frederick L.

Hsgman, to Mary A. Miles, both of Columbia. I
On the sth inst, by Rev. a. W. Iloffmeir, Andrew; Honne,

to Mary Frank, both of Lampeter, twp.
On the 6th inst., by Rev. D, Hertz, William Hutteson, of

Brecknock, to Elizabeth Dorbera, of Adamstown. this
county. |

DEATHS.
Od the 2sth nlt„ near BareviUe, in this county, Mrs.

Susanna Sefilfewalt, in the 86th year of her age.
Ob the 27th ulf., Jacob Musier,of Paradise township,.inthe 32d year of hls age.
Ten days prevlbus to his death, Mr. Musser was ridingfrom home, when at some distance from hisfesidenc* his

horse fell with him aDd on him; fracturing some of his
, bones and burst a blood Vessel, from which he bled exces-sively, and up to the time of his < death, suffered the mostexcruciating pain.

At Frederick City, Maryland, on Thursday the Oth inst.Mr. Philip Reioart, formerly of thlß city, in the 71st year
of hia age. - 1 i

He served his apprenticeship] in the “Intelligencer”
PrintingOffice, in this city, under the fostering care andinstruction of Mr. William-Dickson, its first Editor and
Proprietor. Mr. Ueigart’s amiable dispositionof charactersoon gained him many friends.: He built the Banking

of.Duke and East King streets, now
k
th.f°. f“™' er» Bonk ." During the war of1812 he marched to Baltimore, and waa one of the gallantrtc/ ,t

r p/ Mr? y_
,"iD!! «*>Mt«d tho bravest con-

tor. He died lamented by all who know Mm H. ™

85hWb,lo”Vj “ affectionate p.rent and friend" andhlghly rcspeeted as & worthy member of th« p DT ,nrBrings Church. ln Baltimore. - KcT ' Dr "
y£ flth lnat., John Dowry; in the 61et

Books for the people.
*‘Ue lives long that lives well, and Time misspent is

not lived but lost.”
• Time! how important, yet how sadly thrown away and
misspent; how many a bright youth, how many a giant
intellect, is lost iu utter negligence and oblivion, j st be-

•cause of neglect; because not provided with the proper
stimulant, food for the mind. And yet how ample the
facilities and how cheap such food for the mind In these
days of progress, of science, art and literature. Why
Should it be so, when so large a stock of Books is on the
shelves of the Cheap Bookstore of MURRAY, YOUNG A
CO. Never before was so extensive a stock of the choicest
and most valuable treasure of Literature, by the best of
authors of all ages, and on all subjects, and nearly
all bought at the lowest auction prices, and are
all insuredfresh and as perfect as the market will afford
them. No place will they bo sold cheaper, the largercities
not excepted; toconvince youiselves of the fact, favor us
with a call and convince yourselves by examination.

Connoiseurs of rare, choice and valuable literature, and
ambitious of collecting a Library of choiceffiPffifßOOKS—one of the most. laudable objects aMigjßjf young man can have in view—at the lowest pos-

Jjgggf Bible prices, come one and all, we will help you.Sgljly make selections by truthfullyglvingjou tho
character and standing of every good Book and Author;
thereby you may save, for yourLibrary will be got up
with discrimination and taste. r -

, .TO SABBATH SCHOOLS.—We again would remind
youof thefact thatour stock, and facilities to supply all
wanted in the Sunday School room, can always be supplied
as low ns you can procure it in any of the larger cities.—
We hope the friends of Sabbath Schools will bear this in
mind and bring their cash this way instead of sending
from homo. You are the gainers by it, and are helping
homo trade.

:• To TEACHERS of Academies, Public Schools, and Direc-
tors, Trustees and Merchants.—We wish you to have in
mind the facilities we command to 6uppiy school books of
every class and variety. Maps, Charts, Globes, School appa-
ratus. Ac.; we giTe the Educational Department special
.attention. Remember the cheap bookstore of

; july 14 tf 26 MURRAY, YOUNG A CO.

Lancaster Locomotive Works. June 30.1857.

The directgrs of the Lancas-
ter LOCOMOTIVE WORKS have this day declared

a dividend of five per cent, out of the profits of tho Compa-
ny for the last six months, payable at their office,

july 7 3i 25 M..0. KUNE, Treasurer.
MEN WANTED.—SO Men arc vrant-

%J\J ed at the Big Ore Banks, on Chesnut Hill, three
miles from Columbia, and seven from Lancaster. Wages
$26 per month, and paid iu cash at the cudof every month,

apr7 3m* 12
11. R. KNOTWELL.

Manager.

WOOD.—Hickory, Oak and Pine Wood
of the best quality, for sale by

GEORGE CALDER A CO.
1 Office East Orange street, 2d door from North Queen.
andatGraeff’s Landing on the Conestoga. [ju2otf24

George calder co., wholesale
Dealers in SALT. GROUND ALUM AND ASHTON

FINE SALT, always on baud.
: Offico Orange street, 2 doors from North Queen, and
at UreafTs Landing, on.the Conestoga. June 93m 21

CITY TAX.—All Citizens wishing theabatement of 5 p* r cent, upon their City Tax, will call
upon the Receiver at hiR Office, No. 27 North Queen street
on or before the SIXTH of JULY, inclusive.

SAM’L WELCIIKNS,
June 9 td 21 City Treasurer aud Receiver.

FI Sill ING TAC KL E.—Rods, Kirh^Hooks, Limerick Hooks, Pike and Trout Hooks: NetTwine, Linen, Cotton and Sea Grass Lines, Ac.. Ac For
saleftt t THOMAS ELLMAKKR’Sapr 21 tf 14 Dn?g and Chemical Store. West Kingst.

OUMMER CLOTHING FashionablyO made up to order, at SHORT NOTICE AND WAR-RANTED TO FIT. JOHN A KRBEN,
jelCtf22 Sign of the Striped Coat, North Queen st.

Qpring Millinery.—Mrs. H. Musser hasO opeued her SPRING STYLES, to which she ,-?n\would invite the attention of her city and country kg, J)friondß, confident that sho will suit all who call, j(W
both in price and goods. fIS- Recollect Mrs. H MUSSERNo. 4, WEST ORANGE St. ftpr 28 tf15 J
WILLIAM C. ORTH, Manufacturer

and Importer of
PAPER HANGINGS,

No. 28 North Second Street, Philadelphia.
, N. B.—All kinds of Paper Hangings done at tho shortest

notice aDd on the most reasonable terms; Call and exam-ine our largo and beautifulassortment of paper.
apr 7 3m 12

PLASTER.—LUMPS and GROUNDPLASTER, for sale by GEO. CALDER & CO.
Offico East OraDge street, 2d door from North Queen st.,and Graeff’s Landing »m the Conestoga. juno9 3m 21.

NE W AND FASHIONABLE MILLI-
NERY.—Mrs. H. C. MOHLER,Milliner, No. NorthQueen Street, North Side, near tho Rail Road, has' ,S\justreturned from Philadelphiawith a large assort-

ment of the latest styles of goods In her line, where \Prto bare her friends, and the Ladies ingeneral, to call and examine for themselves.ap _ 3m 14

H V
' R ?,ckAPIELD <fc CO., NEXT TOStoreVEMt orange Bt

- LaQcafl-
Tprow. PERjnMPuv® ?ew and P°P ular FAMILY MED-ICM'S, PERFUMERY, Ac., Wholesale and Retail.PRORATED ARAvESn !d Q fresh of WOLFES

SCHEIDAM SCHNAPPS andwill sell to retailers at propnetoriaprices. [jnne 26 tf33
COAT GOODS—An elegant as*kj sortment, just received. jnwv * vmbww

j.16 tm . ’sign of the Striped Co°t North Q„ ctn V.

Estate of mart fltnn, late* of tue
City of Lancaster, deeeased. The undersigued ap-

pointed Auditor by the Orphans’ Court of said county, to
make distribution of the balance in the hands of Michael
McGrann. executor of the said deceased, among those en-
titled to the same, will meet all persons interested in said
estate, who may attend if they see proper? at the Court
House, in the City of Lancaster., on ’Wednesday, the 19th
day of August, 1857, at 2 o'clock, R. M.

july 7 6t 25 1 11. A. WADE, Auditor.

Estate of maj. john manna.—
Letters testamentary on tbe Estate of Maj. John Ilau-

na, late of Fulton township. Lan. cu.. dec’d, having been
issued to the subscribers : All persons indebted to said es-
tateare requested tomake payment immediately, ajid those
having claims will present them without delay properly
authenticated for settlement.

july 7 lit 10

JOSEPH HANNA,
Cecil Co., Md.

JOHN Ci. U ANN A,

Fulton tw’p. Lnn. co.. Pa.
ANDREW J. HANNA.

Fulton tw’p, Lan.co., Pa.

Estate of john stock in the
Court of Common Fleas for the Comity of Lancaster.

Wheras. Martin C. Weaver, trustee of John Stock. did on
the 2nd day of July 1857.file in the Office of the Pro’hon-
otar.v <•(’ the said Court, his account of 'lie said Estate:

Notice is hereby given to all persons interested in the
said Estate, that the said Court have appointed the 17th
day of August. 1857, for the confirmation thereof, unless
exceptions be filod. Attest, J. BOWMAN, i’roth’y.

Frothonotarv's Olfice, Lincaetor. July 2. lSoii.
july 7

INSTATE OF ELIZABETH D. JOHN-
xLi .'‘tY. in the Court of Comtii'u Fleas Tor the Couuty
of Lancaster. Whereas, Doctor Henry B. Bowman, Com-
mittee over the person and estate of Elizabeth D. Johnsou,
late of Manheiui towuship. did on the twenty-second day
of May, lc-57, file iu tbe Office of the Frothouotarv <>t the
said Court, his Account of ihe fluid Estate :

Notice'is hereby giveu to :ll persons in tores ted iu the
said Estate, that the said Courd have appointed the 17lh
tlay of August, 1857, for the confirmation thereof, unless
exceptions be filed. Attest, J. BOWMAN. Froth'v.

Frothy's Office Latic'r, May 22. 1857. july 7’4t 25

JACOB yv. SENSENIG <fc WIFE’S AS-
fj SIGNED ESTATE.—The undersigned Auditor, ap-
[jointed by the Court of Common Fleas, to distribute the
balance of above estate, in the bands of Davis A. Browu,
the assignee, to and among the creditors of the said Jacob
W. Scnse.uig and Wife, will attend for the purpose of his
appointment, at the Library llonm of the Court Hons*, in
the city of Lmca.ster. <>u Saturday, the Sth day of August
neat, at 2 o'elo'-l<‘, I'. M.. when and where all perrtous in-
teicsted are requested to attend,

july 7 St 25 ISAAC E. 11lESTER.

Estate of grizelle diorrison
deffd.— Let tern testamentary on the estate of Ori/.elle

Morrison, late uf Druumre township, Lan. Co . d*;c'd. hav-
iug been granted to the subscriber residing in said town-
ship : All persons indebted tosaid estate are requested to
make payment immediately, and those having Haims will
present them without delay prnpei Iv authenticated for
settlement. ELEANOR J. MORRISON, Exec’r.

june 2o

Estate of george fry, late of
Elizabeth township, deceased. Letters of Administra-

tion with the will annexed, ou the estate of said deceased,
having been granted to the undersigned,residing iu Eliza-
beth township, all persons indebted to said estate, will
make payment, and all persons having Haims againsf him
will present them for settlement to

june i'. r.t 21 SARAH ANN FRY, Adm'x. e. t. a.

ESTATE of James Barclay, Jr#, dec’ll.,
late of Colerain twp., Lancaster county. Letters of

Administration having been grauted to the undersigned,
residing in Eden twp., all persons having claims against
said estate will present them duly authenticated for settle-
ment. and thuiit; tintel-tedwill make payment without do-

ROBBRT EVANS, Adminr.
(Examiner copy.) Ot20

AUDITOR’S NOTICE.-The undersigned
Auditorappointed by Jbe Courtof Common Pleas, of

Lancaster co., todistribute the balance of account of George
Geyer. assignee ot John Roth, Jr., and wife, of Warwick
twp., Lancaster county, among those entitled thereto, will
meet at the Library Room in the Court [loose, in tho city
of Lancaster, on Tuesday, the 3.lth- day of Auguit. 1807. at
2 o'clock in theafternoon, where all persons interested are
requested to attend. PETER MARTIN.

juty,7 td 25

ASSIGNEE’S NOTICE Notice U here-
by given to all persons indebted to tho estate of Job

Morris, of Colerain township, Lancaster county, to make
payment, and those having claims against the same to pre-
sent them duly authenticated for settlement to the under-
signed. residing in Bart township,

juue 30 61* 22 ISAAC SHARP, Assignee.

JIST OF LETTERS REMAINING IN
j the Post Office at Safe Harbor, for the quarter ending

30th June, 1357 :

Bear Peter, Capt. Lintner, Daniel
Burkhart. Jacob Latidis, -John
Copeland. Eliza Lowery William
Crossum, Samuel Maguire, Charles 2
Clark. Martha r: McCluskey, Patrick
Core. Joseph Mulz, Geo.
Davis, Richard Miller, Hetty 11.
KenstermaL-her, Fred. Reinhart, Jno. (Ger.)
Gans, George Richards. John
Gilson, Richard Robinson. Alexander
Jones, Wm. (Pudler* Shank. Henry
Kohl, Jacob Slattery, Terrence
Kline, 11. E. Stehman. Benjamin
Kennedy. Patrick Wiend Marj'Ann
Lee, Amos Wright. James
Lewis, Elizabeth
jnly7 3t 26 JOHN KOLP, P. M.

JOSEPH Hi FOSTER, Awning Maker,
259 North 3d street, above Willow, is ready to execute,

at the shortest notice, orders for city or county. Plaiu
and Fancy AWNINGS for Stores, Windows, Ac. Tents,
Bags. Sacking Bottoms, Sails, Hammocks, Flags. Wagon
and Canal Boat Covers. All orders sent by Post or Des-
patch will be promptly attended to.

JOSEPH n. FOSTER,
259 North, 3d st., East side, above Willow, nr at his resi-

dence, 340 Front st., above Pine, Philad'u.
/££* Persons will please bo particular to address .70S. 11.

FOSTER. june24t 20

i ,200,000 F E E ER ’

At GABLE, SIIEAFFER, REINIIOLD A Co's Saw Mill,
formerly Hertzler A Lintner’s. now ready to be sawed at
the shortest notice. Orders m.ty-be left with John S. Ga
ble. E. Bheaffcr A Sou. and at John Herr's Store, or lit the
Mill.* JOHN S. GABLE,

E. SCHEAFFER,
BEXJ. REINJIOLD,

>• JOHN HERB,
june9 3m 21 EDWIN SCHEAFFER.

Market street hardware,
CUTLERY and TOOL WAREHOUSE. PfliLAimUMirA.

Ibe undersigned respectfully invites the attention of
persons visiting the City, to the large and well s*WtM
stock of

HARDWARE, CUTLERY, NAILS, TOOLS, Ac..
which he offers for sale at the lowest market rates.

n-3L, A general assortment of HOUSEKEEPING ARTI-
CLES constantly on hand, hi which he would call your
special attention. THOMAS E. BAXTER,
No. 910 Market St., West of 9th, South side, Philadelphia,

june 30 6m 24

The college journal of medi-
C A L SCIENCE,

A monthly Magazine of 48 pages, conducted by the Fac-
ulty of the E.-lectic College of Medicine, is published at
One Dollar a Year, payable iu advance. Communications
for subscription, or for specimen numbers should be di-
rected to Dr. C. 11. CLKAVELAND, Publisher,

june20 ly 24] 13S Seventh Street, Cincinnati, Ohio.

Lancaster axle manufactory.
WILLIAM DILLER, having this day Associated withhim. WM. FJSUEJI, a Practical Machinist, as a co partner,

they will hereafter do business under the firm of WM.
DILLER & CO., at the Old Stand in Water Street, where
they manufacture toorder CASE HARDENEDand COM-
MON. AXLES of all sizes, DRILL .MACHINES. BRIDGE
BOLTS, and Smith and Machine Jobbing in general.

apr 28 tf 15
WILLIAM DILLER,
WILLIAM FISHER.

Lancaster mercantile
COLLEGE.

tNCORPORATKD Ht THE LEGISLATURE OF PENNSYLVANIA.
Located No. 22 J\orth Duke Street, opposite the Court House.The only Mercantile College in Eastern Pa.. Charteredby the Legislature. Oilers great inducements to voung
men preparing to enter into business, either as clerks orupon llieir own account. For Circulars Ac address

- T. H. I'OI.LUC'K. I'ro't.;
my 12tf 17 Lancaster city, Pa.

I7IGHT TEACHERS WANTED.—Eight
_j Male Teachers wanted for the schools in Paradise

township,at a salary of $3O per month. Applicants willbe examined by the County Superintendent, on Monday
the 27th of July, at 9 o’clock, A. M. ; at the Black Uorse
School House, in said township,

june 304t* 24 BY ORDER OF THE BOARD.

BOOK AND JOB PRINTING.—RemovaI.
The undersigned respectfully informs his friends andtho public, that he hes removed bis JOB PRINTING OF-

FICE from bis old stand, No. 20‘‘North Queen street, to the
new and commodious building. No. 10 NORTH DUKESTREET. OPPOSITE THE NEW COURT HOUSE, where,
with additional advantages, he will exert himself to ren-der satisfaction to all who may favor him with their pat-
ronage, WM. B. WILEY,

apr7 3m 12 No. 10 North Duke Street.

Millinery and dress caps.
MRS. L. HOBKNSACK’SMILLINER 3’ AND DRESS CAP STORE ,No. 120, North 2d street, 4 doors above Race street, westside, Philadelphia, offers at wholesale and retail, the lateststyles of theabove goods, whichshe hasconstantly on band.

fSp Country Orders thankfully received and promptlyattended to. Romcmber tho No.—ISO.
jane 20 3m 20

HAVANNA SEGARS—SOOO Imported
Havanna Begars of the mostapproved brands. Just’

received and for sale At
DR. JOHN WAYLAN’S Drug Store,

No. 60 North Queen Street.

PAUL AND MIRIAM j or> the. Struggle'
of Pride and Love. In the Inland Rrvrew. Price 3

cents. For sale at MURRAY, YOUNG & CO’S
' apr2B . tfl6 ‘

AEANNEI, PablUherj offers for sate
. 500,000. BOOKS AND MAPS ‘
OF ALL KINDS, AT PUBLISHER'S PRICES, s

TO BE ACCOMPANIED WITH
0 0,0 00 GIFTB,*a

Worth from 25 cts. to $2OO each; consisting of Gold and
gilver Watches, Jewelry, Reticules. Ladies Purses, Port-'
monales, A«. $l5O worth,of GIFTS DISTRIBUTED with
every 500 Boohs.

A gift will be 'delivered with every boob .sold for One
Dollar or more. .Although no 80.-k or Article wilTbe sold
for more then the nsoal retail price, many will be sold for
less.. Persons wisblng-any particular boob, >-an order at
once and it will be forwarded with a Gift. A complete
Catalnpne of Boobs. Maps and Gifts will;bo sent to any
address ~n application. Persons ordering Boobs with
Gifts, should forward the amountof postage, as it must
invariably be paid in advance. The average postage for
$1 and $1.25 bouts is 18 cents; and for $1 50 and $2.00
books, 21 cents. Address, A. RANNEY,

june23 Sm 23 No. 293 Broadway, New York.

Notice: is hereby gives that
the MountJoy Savings’ Institution havinga capital

stock of Fifty Thonsaud D'liars, and located in Mount Joy,
Lancaster county, will apply to the Legislature of Penn-
sylvania. at its next, session, for the privilege of increasing
its capital stock Twenty-Five Thousand Dollars, with the
farther privilege of increasing tu capital stock to One
Hundredand Fifty Thousand Dollars; and also for power
to change its name to ‘‘The Bank of Mount Joy, ;’ and
under that name, and in its present location, to issue Bank
Notes and exercise and enjoy the powers and privileges
conferred by the, Act of April 16thjl850,entitled “An Act
regulating Banks,” and the several supplements thereto.

By order of the Board of Directors.
HENRY FBERLE, President

Jacob R. Long. Treasurer. jnne 23 Gm 22

LANCASTER COUNTY
EXCHANGE AND DEPOSIT OFFICE.

Corner of East Ring and Dnke Streets,
BKT. THE COURT HOUSE AND SPRECUER’S HOTEL,

Lancaster City.

JOHNK. REED A CO.pay interest on deposits at thefol
lowing rates:

per cent for one year and longer.
5 do. " 30 days “ do. -

Also, bny and sell Real Estate and Stocks ou com-
mission, negotiate loans, collect claims, Acm Ac.

45-The undersigned are individually liable to the extent
of their estates, for all the deposits and other obligations ot
John K. Reed A Co.

JOHN K. REED, AMOS S. HENDERSON,
DAVID SHULTZ, ISAAC E TTTkSTKR,

dec 25 tf 49

ONWARD.—The myriads who suffer
from headache, Ac., from wearing a hard Silk’' aa

nat, need suffer no longer. A FLEXIBLE DRESS JM
HAT, Patented Jannaiy 6th, JSS7, is now offered to
the public by JOHN O'BYRNE,

41 North Bth street, East side, Philadelphia.
Warranted to be as soft and as pliable to the head os the
soft felt slouch now worn. A single trial will.establish the
correctness of this representation.

Spring styles are now ready. Every vari-
ety of head gear may be fonnd in his establishment, inclu-
ding Soft Hats, Caps. Straw and Leghorn Hats, Ac.

Resolution proposing amend-
ments TO THE CONSTITUTION OF THE COM-

MONWEALTH.
Resolved by the. Senate and House of Representatives of

the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania in General Assembly
met: That the following amendments are proposed to the
constitution of the commonwealth, in accordance with the
provisions of the tenth article thereof.

FIRST AMENDMENT.
There shall he an additional article to said constitution

to be designate! as article eleven, as follows :
ARTICLE XI.

OF PUBLIC DEBTS
Section 1. The state may contract debts, to supply cas-

ual deficits or failures in revenues- or to meet expenses not
otherwise provided fur; but the aggregate amount of -such
debts direct and contingent, whether contracted by virtue
of one or more arts of the general assembly, or at different
periods of time, shall uever exceed seven hundred and fifty
thousand dollars, aril the money arising from the creation
of such debts shall he applied to the purpose for which it
was obtaiued. or to repay the debts so contracted, and to no
other purpose whatever.

Section* 2. In addition to the above limped power the
state may contract debts to repel invasion, suppress insui-
rectinn. defend the state in war, or to redeem the present
outsta ding indebtedness oi the state : but the money ari-
sing from the contracting of such debts, shall be applied
to the purpose for which It was rained, or to repay such
drlitn, and to no other purpose whatever.

Section 3. Except the debts above specified, in sections
one and two of this article, no debt whatever ’shall he cre-
ated by, or on behalf of the state.

Section 4. To provide tor the payment of the presentdebt,
and any additional debt contracted as aforesaid,the legis-
lature shall, at its first aesaiou, after the adoption of this
amendment, create a staking fund, which shall besuftkieut
topay the accruing ’nterest on such debt, and annually to
reduce the principal thereof by a gum not less than twt.
hundred and fifty thousand dollars: which sinking fund
shall consist of the netannual income of the public works,
from tinnvto time owned by the state, or the proceeds of the
saleoftbo same, or any part thereof, and of the income' or
proceeds of sale of stocks owned by tbo state, together with
other finds, nr resources, that may he designated bylaw.
The said sinking fund may ho increased, from time to time,
by assiguiug to it any part of the taxes, or other revenues
of the state, notrequired for the ordinary and current ex-
penses of the government, and unless in case of war, inva-
sion or insurrection, no part of the said sinking fund shall
he used or applied otherwise than in extinguishment of
the public debt, until the amount of such debt is reduced
below the sum of five millions of dollars.

Section i>. The credit of the commonwealth shall not in
fWiy manner, nr event, be pledged, or loaned to. any indi-
vidual. company, corporation,or association : nor shall the
common wealth herea ter become a joint owner, nr stock-
holder. in any company, association, or corporation.

Section d. Theconnuonweulth shall not assume the debt,
or any part thereof, of any county, city, borough, or town-
ship : or of any corporation, or association: unless such
debt shall have been contracted toenable the state to repel
invasion, suppress domestic insurrection, defend itself in
time of war, or to assist the state in the discharge of any
portion ofit« pros-nt indebtedness.

Section 7. The Legislature shall not authoi izeany coun-
ty, city, borough, township, or incorporated district, by
virtue of a vote of its citizens, or otherwise, to become a
stockholder in any company, association, or corporation :
or tu obtain money for. or loan its credit to. any corpora-
tion. association, institution,cr party.

There shall be an additional article to said constitution,
to !*• designated as article XII, as follows:

0 F NE W COUNTIES
No comity shall be divided b}* a line cutting off over one-

tenth of its population, (either to f-rm a new county or
otherwise.) without the express assent of such,county, by a
vote of the electors thereof; nor shall any new county be
established, containing less than four hundred square
miles.

From section two of the first Article of the constitution,
strike out tho words, "of the citi/ of Philadelphia, and of
each county respectively from section five, same article,
strikeout the words, -of Philadelphia and of the several
counties from section seven, of the same article, strike
ont the words, neither the city of Philadelphia nor any.”
ami insert in lieu thereof the words, kiand no and strike
out "section four, same article,” and in lieu thereof insert
the following:

‘•Sectin 4. In tiie year one thousand eight hundred And
sixty-four,and in every seventh year thereafter, represen-
tatives to the numbsr of one hundred, shall be apportioned
and distributed equally, throughout the state, by districts,
in proportion to tho number of taxable inhabitants in the
several parts thereof; except that any couoty contaiuing
at least three thousand five hundred taxable*, may heal
lowed a separate representation; but no more than three
counties shall be* joined, aud no county shall be divided, in
the formation of u district. Any city contaiuing a suffici-
ent number of taxabiea to entitle it to at least two repre
nentatives, shall have a separate representation assigned
it, and shall be divided into couTenient districts of contig-
uous territory,of equal taxable population as near as may
be, each of which districts shall elect one representative.”

At the end of section seven, same article, insert these
words, "the city <f Philadelphia shall he divided into single,
senatorial districts, of contiguous territory as nearly eepud
in taxable population as possible.; but no want shall he ili-
vided in theformation thereof. ”

The legislature, at its first session. After the adoption of
this amendment, shall divide the city of Philadelphia into
senatorial and represt-nLative districts, in the mannerabove
provided , such districts toremain unchanged until the ap-
portionment in the year one thousand eight hundred and
aixty-four.

There shall beau additional section to the first article of
said constitution, which shall be numbered and read as
follows:

Section 26. The legislature shail have the power to alter,
revoke, or annul, any charter of incorporation hereafter
conferred by, or under, any special or general iaw.whenever
in their opinion it may bo injurious to tho citizens of the
commonwealth, in such manner, however, that no injustice
shall be done to the corporators.

In Senate, March 27, 1857.
Resolved, That this resolution pass. On thefirst amend-

ment. yeas 24, nays 7; on the second amendment, yeas 23,
naytf-8; on the third amendment, yeas 24, nays 4 , on the
fourth amendment yeas 23, nays 4.

TExtract from the Journal.]
UEO. W. HAMEK3LY, Clerk.

In the House of Representatives,
April29, 1857.

Pesolvcd, That this resolution pass. On the first amend-
ment., yeas 78, nays 12: ou the second amendment, yeas
57, nays 34; on the third amendment yeas 72, nays 22:
on the fourth amendment yeas 83. nays 7.

[Extract from the Journal.]
JACOB ZEIGLER, Ch-rk.

Filed in »h« Secretary's offico, May 2, 1857.
A. G. CURTIN.

Secretary of the Conuiif'iiieral!/,.

Secretary's Office.
llarrisbuko, June 22, 1857.

Pennsylcania. ss:
I do certify that the above and foregoing is a true and

correct copy of the original “ Resolution proposing amend-
ments to the Constitution of the Commonwealth,"’ with the
vote in each branch nf the Legislature upon the final pas-
sage thereof, as appears from the originals on file in this
office.
[l. s.] In testimony wherooflhave hereunto sot my hand
and caused to he affixed the seal of the Secretary’s Office,
the day and year above written.

A. G. CURTIN.
Secretary »f the C>on»ir mv:rnlth.

In Senate, March 27. 3857.
The resolution proposing amendments to {lie Constitu-

tion of the Commonwealth being underconsideration,
On the question,

Willthe Senate agree to the first amendment
The yeas and nays were taken agreeably to the provis-

ions of tbe Constitution, and were as follow, viz:
Yeas —Messrs. Brewer, Browne, Coffey, Ely, Evans, Fet-

ter, Flennikeu, Frazer, Ingram. Jordan, Killinger, Knox.
Luubach. Lewis, Myer, Schofield, Sellers, Shuman. Steele,
Straub, Welsh, Wilkins, Wright and Taggart, N^mA'cr —24.

Nays —Messrs. Crabb. Cresswell, Finney, Gregg, Harris,
Penrose and Souther—7.

So tbe question was determined in the affirmative.
On the question,

Will the Senate agree to the second amendment?
The yeas and nays were taken agreeably to the provis-

ions of the Constitution, and were as follow, viz :
Yeas—Messrs. Brewer, Browne, Cresswell, Ely, Evans,

Fetter, Finney. Flenniken, Ingram, Jordan, Knox. Lhu-
hach, Lewis, Myer, Sellers, Shuman, Souther, Steele,
Straub, Welsh, Wilkins. Wrightand Taggart, Spml.-n—23.

Nays—Messrs.' Coffey, Crabb, Fruy.tr, Oregg, Harris,
KilHnger, Penrose and ’Scholieid—B.

So the question was determined in the aflirmatlve.
On the question,

__ill the Senate agree to the third amendment ?

The yeas and Days were taken agreeably to the provis-
ions of the Constitution, and were as follow, viz:

Yeas—Messrs. Brewer, Browne, Crabb, Cresswell, Ely,
Evans, Flenniken, Frazer, Ingram, Jordan, Kllliuger,Knox, Laubach, Lewis, Myer, Schofield, Sellers, Shaman,Souther, Steele, Straub, YVelsh,. Wilkins and Wright—24.

• Nays—Messrs. Coffey, Gregg, Harrisand Penrose—4.
So the question was determined in theaffirmative.

On the question.
Will the Senate to the fourth amendment ?

Tbo yeas and nays were taken agreeably to the provis-
ions of the Constitution, aud were as follow, viz:

Yeas—Messrs. Brewer, Browne, Coffey, Creeswell, Ely,
Evans, Flenniken, Frazer, Ingram, Killinger, Knox, Lau-
bacb, Lewis. Myer, Schofield, Sellers, Bbunmn, Souther,
Steele. Straub, Welsh. Wilkinsand Wright—2'l .

Nats—Messrs. Crabb, Finney. Jordan and Penrose—4.
the question was determined In the affirmative.

I.v tub House of Representatives,
April 29. 1857.

The resolution proposing amendments to the Constitu-
tion of the Commonwealthbeing under consideration, ..

On the question,
Will the House agree to the first amendment ?

The yeas and nays were taken agreeably to the provis-
ions of the Constitution, and were us follow, viz:

Yeas— Messrs. Auderaon, Arthur,Backhouse, Ball, Beck,
Blvhop, Bower, Brown, Calhoun, Campbell, Chase, Cleaver,Crawford, Dickey, Ent, Eyster,Fausold, Fostor, Gibboney,Glides, Hamel, Harper, Heins, Hiestand, Hill, Hillegas,
Hoffman, (Berks,) Imbrie, Innes, Jacobs,' Jenkins, Johns,Johnson, Kauffman, Kerr, Knight, Leisenring, Longaker,
Lovett, Manear, Mangle, Jl’Calmont, M’llvain, Moorhead,Mamma, Mnsselman, Nichols, Nicholson, Nunnemacher,Pearson, Peters, PetrUdn, Pownall, Purcell,' Ramsey,

(Philadelphia.) Ramsey, (York.) Reamer, Reed,'Roberta,
Rapp, Shaw, Sloan. Smith, (Cambria.) Smith, (Centre,)
Stevenson. Tolan. Vail, Vanvoorhis, .Vickers, Yoegbley,
Walter. Westbrook, Wharton, Williston, - Witherow,
Wright, Zimmerman and Getz, Speaker—7B.

Nats—Messrs Backus, Benson, Dock. Hamilton. Han-
cock, Hind. Hoffman, (Lebanon,) Lcbo, Strothers, Thorn.
Warner and Wlntrode—l?.

So the question was determined in theaffirmative.
On the question,

Will the House agree to the second amendment?
..The yeas and nays were taken agreeably to th* provis-

ions of the Constitution, and were as follow, viz;
. Yeas—Messrs. Anderson, Backhouse, Ball, Beck, Bower,

Calhoun. Campbell, Carty. Eut. FausoM,.. FosL r. Gildt-a,
Hamel, Harper, Heins, Iliestand, . llillegas. Hoffman,
(Berks.) Housekeeper,lmbrie, lones, Jenkins, John*. Jobn-
son, Kauffman, Knight, Leiseniiittr. Loogaker. Lovett,Manear, Mangle, Moorhead, Mnsseltn&n, Nichole,
Nicholson, Nunnemacher. Pearson, Peters, Petrikin. Pow-
nall, Purcell, Ramsey. (Philadelphia,) Ramsey, (York.)■Reamer, Roberts. Rnpp. Shaw. Sloan.Tolan. Vail. Vrvghler.
Walter. Westbro«k. Wharton, Zimmerman and Getz,
Speaker—h~ 1

N.<t*—Messr« Arthur. Augustin*. Backup. Benson,Bishop. Brow n. Chase, Cleiwr. Crawford, Eyeter. Gibbo-
ney. Hamilton, Hancock, Hill, Uioe. Hoffman, (Lebanon.)
Jacobs. Kerr. Letm, M’Calaiont. Mutnina. Heed. Smith,
(Cambria.) Smith, (Centre.) .• tevenson. Strothers, Thorn,
Vanvoorhis. Vickers, . Wagonseller, Warner, Wintrode,
Witherow and Wright—'44.

So the question was determined in the affirmative.
Onthe question,

Will the House agree to the third amendment?
The yeas and nays were taken agreeably to the provis-

ions of the Constitution, and were as follows.-viz :

Yeas—Messrs. Auderson. Backhouse, Ball, Beck. Benson,
Bower, Brown. Calhoun, Campbell, Chase, Cleaver, Craw-
ford, Dickey, Ent, Eyster. Fausnld, Foster, Gibboney,
Hamel. Harper, Heins,’Hiestand,Hill, Hillegas, Hoffman,
(Berks,) Hoffman, (Lebanon,) Housekeeper, Imbrie, Innes,
Jaooba, Johns. Johnson. Kauffman, Kerr, Lebo, Longaker,
Lovett. Manear, Mangle. M’Calmont, Moorhtad, Mumma,
Musst-lmau, Nichols, Nicholson, Nuucmacher. I’earson,
Peters, Petrikin, Pownall, Purcell, Ramsey, (York,) Reamer,
Reed. Rupp. Shaw. Sloan, Smith.(Cambria.)Smith.(Centre.)
Stevenson, Tolan, Vail, VanToorhis, Vickers, Voeghley.
Wagonseller, Westbrook, Williston, Witherow, Wright,
Zimmerman and Getz, Speaker—72.

Nats—Messrs. Arthar, Augustine, Backus. Bishop.Carty,
Dock, Gildea, Hamilton, Hancock, lliDe, Jenkins, Knight,
Leiseuring. il’llvaiu, Ramsey, (Philadelphia.) Roberts.
Strutheru. Thorn, Walter, Warner, Wharton and Wintiode

22.
So the question was determined in the affirmative.

On.thoquestion.
Will the House agree to the fourth amendment?

The yeas and nays were taken agreeably to the provis-
ions of the Constitution, and were as follow, viz:

Yeas—Messrs. Anderson, Arthur, Backhouse, Backus,
Ball, Beck. Benson, Bishop, Bower, Brown, Calhoun.
Campbell, Carty, Chase. Cleaver, Crawford. Dickey. Ent,
Eyster, Fausold, Foster. Gibboney. Gildea. Hamel, ILirper,
Heins, Hiestand, Hill, Hillegas. Hoffman, (Berks,) Hoffman,
(Lebanon.) Housekeeper, Imbrie, Inues, Jacobs, Jenkins.
Johns, Jghnson, Kauffman, Kerr, Lebo. Loisenring. Loug-
aker, Lovett, Manear, Maugle, M'Caluiout, M'llvain, Mam-
ma, Musselman, Niche’s. Nicholson. Nunemacher, Pcarsou,
Peters. Petrikinc.t’ownall, Purcell, Rmnsey, (Philadelphia.)
Uanisey. (York.) Reamer, Reed, Roberts. Rnpp, Shaw.
Sloan, Smith, (Cambria.) Smith. (Centre.) Stevenson, Tolan,
Vail, Vanvoorhis, Vickers. Voeghley, Wagonseller, Walter,
Warner, Westbrook, Wharton, Williston, Witherow, Zim-
merman and Getz Speaker—S3.

Nays—Messrs. Dock. Hamilton, Hancock, Ptruthers.
Thorn, Wintrode and Wright—7.

So the question was determined in the affirmative.

Secrf.taey’s Office,
Harrisburg, June 22, 1857.

Pennsylvania,
.<s :

I do certify that the above and foregoing is a true anil
correct copy of the “Yeas*’ and ••Nays” taken ou the
resolution proposing amendments to the Constitution of
the Commonwealth, as the same appears on the Journals
ortho two Houses of the General Assembly of this Com-
monwealth for the session of 1857.
[L. 5.] 'Witness my hand and the seal of said office, this
twenty-second day of June, one thousand eight hundred
and fifty-seven. A. G. CURTIN,

july 7 3m 25] Secretary of the Commonwealth.

A VALUABLE FARM AT PRIVATE
SALE.—The subscriber will sell at private sale the

farm ou which he reside*, situate in Drumnre Township,
Lancaster County,about two miles south-west of the Buck
Tavern, adjoining the road leading from Conovvitigo Fur-
nace to the Susquehanna, about two miles west of the for-
mer, and about two miles east of the latter,adjoining lauds
of Joseph Earnhart. Thomas A. Clark. John Myers and
other laude of the subscriber—con miningTWO HUNDRED
AND EIGHT ACRES, about eighty acres of which are
covered with thriving young timber, the balance is iu a

first-rate state of cultivation, (as will appear um;u exami-
nation) well fenced off luto fields of convenient size, access
to water iu and from each field. There is a large aud ex-
cellent Apple Orchard ou the premises, and a great many
other fruit trees ofalmost every variety.

The improvements consist of n large stone
DWELLING HOUSE ||ai

covered will) slate, a BANK B.\UN. large Straw
House iu front covered wiili slate, a large Wagon Shed
with two Corn Cribs below and Ginneries ou thu upper
story, Stone Smith and Carpenters' Shops, covered with
slate, Ice House, Suioke House ami Hog Hons.-. All the
buildings except the barn are neiirl) hea and in complete
order. The water is conveyed to the dweilingaud barn, in
lead pipes by means of a Hydraulic Ram.

• There is likewise on the premises a large TENANT
HOUSE, par* stone and part frame, garden and yard imwly
pailed in. a w.-ll ofexcellent water and pump therein near
the kitchen doo,-. This is a very productive farm and weli
worthy the notice of persons wishing to purchase, being iu
an excellent and healthy neighborhood, convenient to
shores. Schools. Churches <>f different denominations, and
to Mil », their being a Grist Mill, Saw Mills, Clover .Mill,
Apple Milland Cider Press ou an adjoining property. If
this properly is not sold before Sahiflny the. 'H.th o/Se.jr-
tiinbiT nejt. it will b; Hold at I’ublic Saie at 2 o'clock. R.
M.. on that day. at the Buck Tavern in the township aforo-

Fur terms, which can be made accommodating, apply to
the subscriber, who will take pleasure in showing t he prrqe
eity to auy person who may favor him with acall.

jun« 30 ts 24 ISAAC ROGERS.
T7* ALU ABLE FARM AND MILL PROP-V KKTY, NEAR WILLIAMSPORT, PA.. FOR SALE.—
The und.rsigned. survH iug partuer of the firm of ,1. R. ,t

W. B. Huiiug, offers for salo all that valuable pro;wtv
situated on the south side of the Susquehanna river, six
miles from Williamsport, aud three miles from the line of
the Suubury & Erie Railroad. The Pennsylvania Canal
passes on the opposite side of the river. This tract con-
tains GGO ACRES, with ti per cent, allowance. 200 Acres
are cleared, aud in a good state of culivat.iuu. There is a
large amount of valuable Timber on the premises: a good
stream of water and a good SAM’ MILL. The Mill is new,
being built in 1850.

The < then Improvement’* coorint of FIVK GOOD
DWELLING HOUSES. with out buildings thereto. fppT
TWO LARGE BARNS, one of which is first-class.
with a large shed attached.

The above property \vi:l be offered at public sale at the
Court House, in Williamsport, on Wednesday, the l'.tth of
August next, at 1 o'clock. I’. M.

A portion of the purchase money in ea.-Ji, the balance
'made easy, with interest and approved security.

Ti-rms made known on day of sale.
Further particulars can be obtained by addressing.

WILLIAM H. RULING.
Surviving partner of the firm of J. K. «fW. B Huling.
Williamsport, Pa., Juue 30th 15»«7- [july 7|ts 25

IN THE MATTER OP THE PROPOSED
annexation of parts of Clay ami West Cocalico to Eph-

rata township in Lancaster County.
WjiKitEAS a petition has been presented to the Court of

Quarter Sessions of Lancaster County, prajlng for the an-
nexation of the f Mowing parts of Clayami West Cocalico
to Ephrata township, to wit:

Beginning at.a Stone, in cross roads leading to Ilalla-
cher's and Kline's Mills, oil tbo present line between Clay
and Ephrata townships, near .Jacob Bollinger's Tenant
Ilousu; thence through lands of said Jacob Bollinger, Ja
cob Loncenecker. David Subni, Reuben Mohler. Martin
Bent/, and Johu It. Hess, respectively, north forty six de-
grees east, four hundred pnreh-s, to a Post on the north
side of the Dowuiugtown, Ephrata and Harrisburg turn-
pike; thence through lands of Johu W. Gross, George
Becker. Michael Keller, Widow Keller and George Keller,
respectively, north seventy-seven degrees east, seven hun-
dred and twenty-four perches to a Stone, in a line of said
George Keller’s and Johu Keddig's land, (the last distance
crossing the line of Clay and West Cocalico townships at
Indian or Trout Creek;) thence through land of said John
Redding, south fifty-three degrees east, sixty-six perches
to a While Oak. a .corner of East Cocalico and Ephrata
townships ; and thence along the present division line be
tween Ephrata and West Cocalico aud Clay townships,
respectively, to the place of beginning.

And the undersigned have been appointed by the said
Court, Commissioners to inquire into the propriety of grant-
ing the pnuer of said petition, and to make report of
their opinion relative thereto, and their proceedings there-
on :

Notice ia hereby giveu that the undersigned Commis-
sioners will attend for the purpose of theirapppointmeut at
the public house of Christian Herehelrotb, in the Tillage
of New Kplirata, ou Wednesday, theothdayof Augustnext,
at 9 o'clock, A. M., thence to proceed’to view the parts of
townships proposed to be annexed, Ac.; and all persons
interested are invited to uu'ot the Commissioners at the
timeand place mentioned.

WILLIAM WKIDMAN.
JOSEPH S. LEF EVER.
MARK CONNELL, Sr.july 7 3t 25

pUANO! GUANO!! GUANO!!!
lj All kinds of SUPER PHOSPHATE

7,000 Tons. |ra}|p^ss3Ea||)
TO FARMERS, CORN AND POTATOE ATJg;pgj||

Th 6 undersigned reminds Corn and Potato growers that
bis Super Phosphate of Lime is the cheapest and most cer-
tain lilar.ure for these two crops, ofany offered to the pub-
lic. It is composed of Chemical elements which rarely, if
ever, fail in these two valuable crops. The most successful
farmers, and years of experience have proved this.

GEORGE A. LEIN AU. Proprietor.
No. 19 South Front St., Philadelphia. Pu.

My Phosphate of Lime at cts.'per ft. or $4O a ton.—
Nitrogened. at fifty dollars a ton.

Cartage free .to any wharfor station in the city propet.
I£*k-A Liberal Discount to Wholesale Dealers.
Pamphlets iu the English and GermanLanguages on ap-

plication.
Also, Pure Bone Dust, Potash, Soda, Powdered Charcoal.

Pure Land Plaster, Ac.. Ac.
. Diplomas from four States have been received : Pennsyl-
vania, New York. New Jersey and Delaware.

WILLIAM E. BARIiEIL....
Attorney at Law.

TTr E . BARBER «fc CO.
TT • DAVEXPORT, Scull County, loivct.
LAW, LAND AND LOAN OFFICE.
Money loaned for Eastern Capitalists at from 10 to 18 per

cent, per annum on Farming Laud security worth at least
three times the amoimt loaned, and free from any other
encumbrance, and. at higher rates on the best endorsed
mercantile Dotes. The titles wiil.in all cases, be thoroughly
examined before the leans are made.

Claims collected, Land Warrants located, Taxes paid.
Lands superintended and sold; judicious investments
made for Eastern men iu Land and City Property.

Letters of inquiry cheerfullyanswered.
KEtF.nr.NCEB, N. ELLIIAKER, Esq.,

D. W. PATTERSON, Esq..
Dn. .T. A. EULER,
Dr. JOHN L. ATLEE.
JAMES WUITEUILL, Esq.,
C. HAGER, Esq.,
R. F. RAUCH, Esq., Treas.june'.i 3m* 21

Reed, mcgrann, kelly a co.,
B A iV K BBS.

GRANITE BUILDING. NORTH QUEEN ST.. I.ANC'R.
Will receive money on> Deposit and pay interest thereon as
follows:

5 per cent, for any length of time.
b]A “ for one year.
Collections mode inall parts of the United States.
Money sentto England, Ireland, Germany, France, Ac.
Passage certificates for sale from Liverpool to New York,

or Lancaster.
Land warrants and uncurrent money bonght and sold.
Spanish and Mexican; dollars, old U. S. gold and silver

coins bought at a preminod.
Special attention will bdipaid by G. K.Reed to the Nego-

tiation of Commercial papjr, Stocks, Loans, and all market-
able securities in New York or Philadelphia.

Onr friends may rely upon promptness, and our personal
attention to their interests in the transaction of any busi-
ness which may be intrusted to us, and we hold ourselves
individually liable for all money intrusted to our care.

GEO. K. REED,
RICHARD McGRANX, Sr.,
PATRICK KELLY,
A. McCONOMY.jnne‘23 ly 23

PRIVATE SALE OP SPROUT LAND.
The Fubfcribar offers at private sale FIVE HUNDRED

ACRES OF 9PROUT LAND, situate In Martlc towtsbip,
Lancaster co. This tract consists of Sprout Land varying
in growth from seven to twenty-one years, and will be
sold in lots to suit purchasers. An opportunity is now
offered to Fanners and others to purchase sprout land
which will increase rapidly in value every year.

G. DAWSON COLEMAN,
by Maris Hoopes, Ag’t.june 23 3r* 23

Ladies call at wsntz bros., and
SECURE oDeof those desirable

HAIR CRINOLINE SKIRTS,
Only s2.so—one halfprice.

BeeHlve and Eagle Union,
East King and Centre Square.my 12tf17

FARM FOR BAL&.mThe subscriber of-fers f*r «?e« valuable Farm, lyingoa the road lead-
ing from Indiana,to Pittsburg,.two milos from the Bor-
ough of Indiana.-and one mile from Indiana Branch of
the Pennsylvania Central Rail The firm mntair.s
224 acre*, about IffS h re-* t f which are cleared, and all iu
a high' fitvta nf cultivation. There is upon it a
BILCK DWELLING lIOUSB. 40 feet long and 24
fret wide, a framq.Ram lOt) feat long ami 49 feet iscal
wide, frame waggon shed, corn cribs, bog bonne. JUL-L.
tool hnu.se . aud -tht»r out. building*. Is an
APPLE OKCn MlDand other Fruit Trees Ibereon growing.
The woodland Ln f excellent quality]and well set with tim-
ber, principally white oak, black oak. hickory and maple.
The farm Is well watered by a number of never failing
• priops and taking the farm on the whole it is one of the
richest aid tn-'Rt beautiful in Western Pennsylvania, as
there is nr*t one quarter of an acre on- the tract bnt is fit
for either the plow of the scythe. The title is Indisputa-
ble. The purchaser o*nhare the Farming Utensils, Stork
and Grain In the ground. on moderate terms, as the 1o«r
of health has compelled me,to give up fanning. For fur-
therparticulars anplv to James M. Barclay, on the prem-
ises. or bv letteraddressed to m» at lnd-
iana Co.. Pa. ALEXANDER C BARCLAY,

june23 3m 23

/ vNE OF THE BEST STORE STANDS
A / IN-THE COUNTY I—The uudersigi>**d will lease for
one or more years, thatbest of Store Stand.', together with
a Two Btory Dwelling House, adjoining the same, situate
in Centre Square, in the Borough of Mount Joy, Lancaster
County, together with a Store House, aud all appertaining
to said Store and Dwelling. Possession will be g veo on
the first day ot April next, (1857.)

Persons desirous of renting will please call on the un
dersigned residing in thecitv ofLancaster, Pa.

SAM’L BOMBERGER.
N. B. Should persons prefer buying to renting, they

will be afforded an opportunity of either buying the same
or any of the other properties owned by the undersigned in
said Borough of Mt. Joy. S. B.

dec 2 ’ tf4fi

PRIVATE SALE OF REAL ESTATE.—
The undersigned will sell at PRIVATE SALK, his

valuable real estate, situated in Dauphin and Cumberland
counties, late the property of JACOB 31. nALDEMAN,
Esq., deceased, and' ouuridered the most valuable of his
largo estate.

No. I.—CLARK'S KERRY TAVERN STAND,
now occupied by lIENRV M'KKE, and for so many jaHggl
years by MICHAEL BOWERS, and Well known aR JililL
oue of the best raftiug stands on the Susquehanna river,
15 miles above Harrisburg. The Wlscouirco upd Snsquo-
linnoa Canal and NorthernCentral Railroad pass through
the property. There is a permanent railroad station. Two
miles of the shore of the river and the ferry and fishing
privileges belong to this stand.

NUMBER 2.
I will also sell about 700 ACRES OF COAL LAND?,

adjoining this Tavern estate, consisting of Chestnut, Oak.
Hickory and Locust. The land extends about three miles
ulong the railroad aud ranal. A great deal of money nn
be made out of this timber. Itwill be sold cheap

NUMBER
I will also sell my interest, it beinfc three-eighths, in.

ONE THOUSAND NINE HUNDRED'ACRES <>K GOAL
LANDS, situated iu Lykens Valley. Dauphin enmity, the
one-fourth belonging to the Lykens Valley Coal Company,
the other three-eighths to the heirs of Thomas Elder. Esq.,
deceased—my-intorest amounting to above 700 acres. Tie-
Lykens Valley Coal is so wv|] known, ami. as this large
tract adjoins the mines upon which they nri* now working,

a further description is deemed uuoeces«nry. 1 would like
to retain au interest iu this very valuable (,'ohi Mint—say
one-eighth of my three-eighths—still I wilt be governed
by the wishes of purchasers.

NUMBER 4.
I will also sell thos*- three highly improved L! M K?Tt >N E

FARMS, adjoining the town of Hogtiestown. Cumberland
county, containing about 400 acres, know n b« the Oimth-
era, Ilogeand Waugh eShite. Tliis pn»; «-rty fi-r fertility,
location and improvement, is surpassed by fovr in the
State. This property adjoins farms of James M'Cnrmick
and Johu 11. Briggs. Esquires, well-known Lawyers of
Harrisburg. This will bo s-une critrri’in for strangers t"
judge the value of these tine farms. -They will ho sold
singly or inouo tract, l’hev ail lie together.

NUMBER •'«.

1 will also sell that very lame and valuable ISLAND,
near the mouth of the Juniata ami in the Su«qm hiuitia
river, containing between 7uo aud SOU acres, now railed
“Haldeman's,” formerly ••Baskin's.” **DnneitiiV' mud -Big
Island.” Tliis is. without doubt, the wrv tim-ft proper y
in the State ot lVunsylvania. and was .-•nsiiLn-d by it-<
late proprietor. It is divided in four farms, which I will
sell singly or in a body, -as de-ired This whole island is
ina lit.e state of cultivation The buildinv* are iu gooil
order—s2n,ooo having been expended durimr the last l-’i
years in fencing and improving this magniti--onr. estate.

These propertii-s will a 1! be sold v, illn ut tail, and at a
great bargain, as other pursuits command mi- attention
Any poison or persons wishing to examine either of the
above properties, with the view of purch ising. will please
call upou the tenants residing upon them, or upon myself,
when every information will bo eiven as regards terms,
title, Ac. .1 1 1HN 11A LDKMAN.

juoe lb dt 22 H;irrisbur”. Bn.

A FARM AT PRIVATE SALE.—The
subscriber offers at private Ral«‘, the well known farm.

Into the estate of Willaim Tagpu t,deceased, xituate part in
Northumberland and part io Mo.;*our i-.muties. T.i.. ~n
the road leading from Milton to Danville. Hint within one
fourth of a mile of the C. W. and E. .1:.. containing in
all 277 Acres; about 105 or IU) Ar. - .<re lieuvj tim-
bered land, principally Oak and Ulckorv. There is a large
quantity of oak suitable for Ship TlmLw. ,-r. : any ninouni
of railroad wood on the farm. The improvements are two
good-DWELLING HOUSES, and oue large 1 Rank . .
Barn, handsomely Bituated; the Cbili'iiuaque
Creek running through the center of tin* f irr.i, on | s q |
which there is a fall of 0 feet 6 inches, suitable for
a Saw or Grist Mill.

There is also s fine young Apple and l,* ,ach Orchard ot
choice grafted fruit, aud a large portion of Meadow Land,
the soil of whh-h is of a loajny uature, one part of the
farm land has been Hmed. an'd limestone jvjthin oue-four-th
of }/, mile.

The whole will 1«* wild together, .-r in part, to suit, pur
chasers.

TliH al-ov<* property has lately been veny much improved;
within the last \t':«r 10.(>i)<j bushel.--ol' liiii- liH- b,-.-n put
on it. and 2 ton? uf gunm*.

This property will divide in equal p-i'lr. either by tbi*
creek or by the public road. The terms will be made ac
ontnmodnting to suit pundiascrs. ns but little of the money
will 1«* required for several year-, uriO-s.- innv-nieiit to
tbnvowho may choose* to ptnchase Am person with a
small sum topay in cash, can make the balance out of the
timber and wood, as the Cattawis-ni lluiiroail furnishes a
cash market for all the wood that can be delivered. All
the products of the farm will in that place pay better than
in the city of Lancaster, iu consequence or the markets
created by the iron and coal regions r|n«t“by. After bein.c
cleared there will be 200 acres of good timothy meadow as
can be found in the State. It will then be a tirat-rati
grazing farm.

The subscriber will also sell on reasonable terms a small
Farm, containing 4-5 Acres of good Land, situate in

township, Northumberland county. 4 miles
rom Milton,4 miles from Lewisburg, and t*u mites from
Danville. This tract contains about 5 Acres of Timber,
and the balance is well suited for raising grain and bay,
and has all been limed within the last two years. The
improvements are a good TWO-STOHY HOUSE, in good
condition, and a tolerable Log Barn, which with some
Improvement will be sufficient for the farm. There is also
on It a good APPLE ORCHARD, aud other Fruit Trees.
This property is within three miles of the Sunbury and
Erie railroad, and two miles of the Catawissa railroad. It
is Ina good neighborhood, and good markets, and conveni-
ent to the public schools.

Any person in Lancaster county desirous of purchasing,
will please call on Mr. WilliamCarpenter, whowill furnish
all necessary information or on thesubscriher, near Milton,
Northumberland county, Pa.

Terms will be made veryaccommodating.
JAMES CAMERON.

tf 1Chillsquaque twp., Jan. 20.

SALE OF 1 REAL ESTATE.—The under-
signed, trustees appointed for the purpose by the Or-

phans’ Court of Lancaster county,will sell on the ground,
at public sale, on Saturday, the 25th day of July, 1857, the
following valuable tracts ofland:

No. 1. A FARM OF 175 ACRES, belonging to the estate
ofth°late Robert Jenkins, dcc'd, situate in the township
of Cmruui von, Lamneier connty, about one* mile south
from the village of Churchtown, and bounded by lands of
Casper SwartzeiiTubcr, John Simpson, arid tbe estate of
David Jenkins, doe’d. Part of the tract (>•»>• G 5 acres) is
covered with full grown . Timber of the best quality for
building, fencing, aud making shingles. The balance (110
acres) is Farm Land, a good portion of It Limestone, all
recently limed, ami under good fences. The Improvements
on it a LOG DWELLING HOUSE, a Log Star ji—-hie, aud an Orchard, with the advantage besides
of several never failing Springs of excellent, wa- §«=

ter. It will be sold eitheras a whole, or in sec-
tions, as may bo found best to suit purchasers.

No. 2. Belonging to the estate of the late David Jenkins,
dec'd. situate also in Caernarvon township, joining the
abovo Farm towards the West, and bounded besides by
lauds of Casper Swart Zuntruber, Levi Coffroth, and others,
sti ACRES OF VERY SUPERIOR CHESTNUT TIMBER
LAND. The Timber on it is of more than usually flue
quality, being estimated to rut from two to three thousand
rails to the acre. An available water power of wme impor-
tance is included in the tract, adjoining a goodpublic road.
The whole is of most easy aud convenient access. It will
be sol 4 iu small lots of two acres and upwards tosuit pur-
chasers.

No. 3. Also belonging to the same estate, 15 ACRES OF
THE BEST SPROUT LAND, conveniently situated near
Churohtowu iu the same township, and bounded by lands
of PhilipBochard, James McCoa and others. The sprouts
ou itare of seven years growth, beautifully set, and sure
to increase rapidly in value every year.

Sale to commence at 12 o’clock, M., when due attendance
will be given and conditions made known by

JAMES McCAA,
J. W. NKVIN.june 23 ts 23

Choice farm lands for sale
The Illinois Central K. R. Company is now prepared

to sell about 1,500.000 Acres of CHOICE FARMING
LANDS iu Tracts of 40 Acres and upwurds, oti Long
Credits, and at Low Rates of luterest.

These lands were granted by the Government to aid in
the construction of this Road, and arc among tbe richest
aud most fertile in the world. They extend from North
East and North West, through the middle of the State, to
the extreme South, and include every-variety of climate
and productions fouud between those parallels of latitude.
The Northern portion is chiefly prairie, interspersed with
fine groves, and in the middle and Southern sections tim-
ber predominates, alternating with beautiful prairies and
openings.

The climate is more healthy, mildand equable, thau any
other part of the country—the air is pure and bracing,
while living streams anil springs of excellent water abouud.

Bituminous Coal is extensively mined, and supplies a
cheap aud desirable fuel, being furnished at many points
at $2 to$4 per ton—and wood can be had at the same rate
per cord. • , ...

Building Stone ofexcelleut quality also abounds, which
can be procured for little more than the expense of trans-
portation. , .. . ~ ,

The great fertility of these lands, which are a black
rich mould from two to five feet deep, and gently rolling,
—their contiguity to this Road, by which every facility is
furnished for travel and transportation, to the principal
markets North, South, East, West, and the economy with
which they can be cultivated, render them tbe most valu

able investment that can be found; and present the mo9t
favorable opportunity, for persons of industrious habits
and small means, to acquire a comfortable independencein
a few years.

Chicago is now the greatest grain market in the world—-
and the facility and economy with which the products of
these lands can be transported to that market, make them
umch more profitable, at the prices asked, than those more
remote at government rates,—as the additional coat of
transportation is a perpetual tax on the latter, which must
be borne by the producer, in the reduced price he receives
for his grain. Ac.

The title is perfect—and when the final payments are
midi-, Deeds are executed by the Trustee«.appointed by
the State, aud in whom the title is vested, to the purchas-
ers, which convey to them absolute titles in Fee Simple,
free and clear of every incumbrance, lien or mortgago.
THE PRICES ARE FROM 90. to $3O. —INTEREST

ONLY 3 PER CENT.
20 percent, will be deductedfrom the credit price for Cash.

Those who purchase on long credit, give notes payable
in 2,3, 4, 5 and 6 yeaia after date, and are reqnirod to
improve one-tenth annually for fiTe yearß, soas to have
one-half the land under cultivation, at the end of that
time.

Competent Surveyors will accompany those who wish to
examine these Lands, free of chargo, and aid them in
making selections.;

The Lands remaining unsold are as rich and valuableas
those which have been disposed of.

SECTIONAL MAPS
Will be sent toany one who will enclose fifty cents in
Postage Stamps, and BooXb or Pamphlets, containing nn-
merous instances of successful farming, signed by respect-

able and well-known farmers living in the neighborhood
of the Railroad Lands, throughout the State—also the cost

of fencing, price of cattle, expense of harvesting, threshing,
etc.,—or any other information—will be cheerfully given

on application, either personally or by letter, in English,
French, or German, addressed to

JOHN WILSON,
Land Commissioner of the Illinois Central It. R. Co.

Office in lUiuuls Central Railroad Depot, Chicago, Illi
nois. ®Dr 7 6m 12

The oriental horse charmer * i
This valuable little work, on Raising, Breaking,

Training,Riding, Driving, Stabling, Feedingand Doctor-
ing Horses is dally being mailed toapplicants toall parts
of the United States. Send On your quarter for one, or $1
for 6 copies, and you are sure to get xt by return
Books on this subject containing no more havebeen sela,

and are now selling lor sto $lO. Address, CHEAP
LICATION SOCIETY, Cincinnati, 0. Je 108t*22

The secret infirmitiesof
YOUTH AND MATURITY. Just Published, Oralis,

the 25th thousand. A FEW WORDS ON THE RATIONAL
TREATMENT, without Medicine, of Spermatorrhea or

Local Weakness, Nocturnal Emissions, Gen-
italand Nervous Debility, Pr mature Decay
0f the System, Impotency, and Impediment!

Jaigsß to Marriage generally.■Hi by bTde LANKY, H.D.
The Important fact that the manyjdarmlng complaints,

originating in the imprudence and solitude of youth, may
be easily removed without MroiciN*,is in this smailtraet,
easily demonstrated; and the entirely jievr and highly
successful treatment, as adopted by the Author, fully
explained, by means of which every one Isenabled tocorn
□DfBELP perfectly and at the least possible cost, thereby
avoiding all the advertised nostrumsof the day.\ - > .J.

gent to any address, gratis and post.frto in_*.to®!**
envelope, by remitting (post paid) t?o poitag
D*. B. DBLANKY, 17 LGpenard etreet, New York City. •

may 5. '■

AYER’S

Are coring the Sick to an extent never
before known of any Medicine.

INVALIDS, READ AND JUDGE FOR YOUESELTSEL
JULES HAUEL, E»q., the well known perftuner, of

Chestnut Street, Philadelphia, who** choice prodoct*
are found at almost every toilet, say*:
PI am happy to say of your Cathartic Pilu, that 1

hare found them a better family medicine, for Mmwcn
are, than any other within mr knowledge. Many of myfriends have realized marked benefits from them, and co-
incide with me in believing that they posadea extraordinary
virtues for driving out disease* and curing the sick. They
are not only effectual, but safe and pleasant tobe taken
qualities which must make them valued by the pdbtte
whenthey are known.”
The venerable ChancellorWAHDLAW write* from Bal-timore, 15th April, 1854:

“ Dr. J. C. Am —Sir: I have taken.your Pffl* with
creat benefit, for the lUtlessnest, languor, loss of appetite,
and Bilious headache, which has of late yean overtakenme in the spring. A few doses of your Piuscured me. 1
have used your Cherry Pectoral many yean Inmy fkmUy
for coughs and colds with unfailing success. You make
medicines whichcvrs f and I feel it a pleasure tocommend
you for the good you have done and an doing.”
JOHN F. BEATTY, Esq., Sec.of the Penn. Railroad 00.,

says:
.
“ Pa. Ri R. Office, Philadelphia, Die. 13, 1853.

“ Sir : 1 take pleasure in adding ray testimony to the
efficacy of your medicines, having derived very material
benefit fiym the u«e of both your Pectoral and Cathartic
Pills. lam never without them io my family, nor shall Iever consent to be, while my meanswill procure them.''
Tlie widely renowned S, S. STEVENS, M. D., of Went-worth, N. 11., writes:

“ Hating used your Cathartic Piuji in my pnetke, 1certify from experience that they are an invaluable puna*
.live. In cases of disordered functions of the Uver,headache, indigestion, costiveness, and the great variety
of diseases that follow, they are a surer remedy than any
other. In all cases where a purgative remedy u requtreo,
I confidently recommend these Pill* to the pubue, as
superior to any other I have ever found. They an sure
ir their operation, and perfectly safe—qualities which
make them an invaluable article for public use. 1 have
tor many years known your Cherry Pectoral is the beet
Cough medicine in the world ; and these PUls are In no
wise inferior to that admirable preparation
ment of diseases.”

“Acton, Me., Jtov. BS, 180.
Dr. J. C. A vsr Dear Sir: I have been afflicted from

■uy birth with scrofula in its worst form, and now. after
twenty yeans’ trial, and an untold of amountof soflennf,
have been completely cured ina few weeks by your Pills.
With what feelings of rejoicing I write can only be
imagined when you realize what I have suffered, and how
long.

“ Never until now have I been free from this loathsome
disease in Eome shape. At times it att*cked»mv eyes, and
made me almost blind, besides the unendurable pain; at
others it settled in the scalp of my bead, and destroyed my
hair, and has kept me partly bald all my days; sometime*
it came out in my face, and kept it for months a raw sore

“ About nine weeks ago I commenced taking your Ca-
thartic rills, and now am entirely free from the complaint
My eyes are well, my skin is fair, and my hair has com-
menced a healthy growth ; ail of which makes me feel
already a Dew person.

“ Hoping this statement may be the means of conveying
information that shall do good to others, 1 am, withsvery
tentimentof gratitude, Yours, dec.,

MARIA RICKER.”
14 1 have known the above named Maria Ricker from

her childhood, and her statement is strictly.true.
ANDREW J. MESERVE,

Overseer of the Portsmouth Manufacturing Oo.”
Cart. JOEL PRATT, of the ship Marion, writes from

Boston, 90th April, 1854:
“ Your Pills hsve cured me from s bilious attack which

arose from derangement of the Liver, which had become
very serious. I bad failed of any relief by my Physician,
and from every remedy I could try; but a few doses of
your Pills have completely restored me to health. I have
given them to my.children for worms, with tbs best ef-
fects. They ware promptly cured. I recommended them
to a friend for costiveness, which had troubled him Cor
months : be told me in a few daya they had cured him.
You make the best medicine In the world; and lam free
to say so.”
Read this from ths distinguished Solicitor of the Supreme

Court, whose brilliant abilities have made him well
known, not only in this but the neighboring Btates.

41 Jfeto Onletau, sth -April, 1854
“Sir: I have great satisfaction in assuring vou that

myself and family have been very much benefited by your
medicines. My wife was cured, two years since, of a se-
vere and dangerous cough, by your Chsrrt Psctoral,
and slnee then has enjoyed perfect health. My children
have several times been cured from attacks of the Influ-
enza and Croup by it. It is an invaluable remedy for
these complaints. Your Cathabtio Pills have entirely
cured me from a dyspepsia and costiveneas, which has
grown upon me for some years,—indeed, this cure is
much more important, from the (act that I had failed to
get relief from the best Physicians which this section of
tiie country affords, and from any of the numerous reme-
dies ( bad taken.

44 Yoq seem to us, Doctor, like a providential blessing
toour family, and you may well suppose we are not un-
mindful of iL Youra respectfully,

LEAVITT THAXTER.”
44 Smote Chamber x Ohio. April sth, 1654.

44 Da. J. C. Atxr— Honored Sir: I have made a thor-
ough trial of the Cathartic Pills, left me by your agent,
ana have been cured by them of the dreadful Rheumatism
under which he found me suffering. The first dose re-
lieved me, and a few subsequent doses hsve entirely
removed the disease. I feel inbetter health now than for
some years before, which I attribute entirely to the effects
of your Cathartic Pills. Yours with great respect,

LUCIUS B. METCAjiF.”
The above are all from persona who are publicly known

where the? reaide, and who would not make these atmte*
menu without a thorough conviction that they were true.

Prepared by DE. J. C. AYEE & CO.,
Practical andAnalytical Chemiatc,Lowell, Kan.

l.'llA.i. A. UEINITSII, Agent,
No 13 Kiur. King street, Lancaster.jutvl tf21

UKOROE Z. lU.NTZ (iEOII'jE V. HUFFNAOU:.

EENTZ <SI HUPFNAGLE,
(Successors to Col. Daniel llerr,)

•W ASII 1 N (HON HOUSE,
Colcmiiia, Lancaster County. Pa.

The subscribers haviug effected a lease of this well known
ami popular Hotel, hereby give notice that they hare
thoroughly refitted and renovated it. The whole estab-
lishment Ims been reitirnlsbcd at great expense, and
nothing has been left undouo to reuder it one of the most
agreeable and comfortable hotels in the State.

Adjoining the hotel is a first-doss RESTAU-
RANT, which is supplied with all the delicacies of the
season, and which is not surpassed by any similar estab-
lishment in Philadelphia.

They respectfully solicit the patronage of the public,
ap- 7 ly 12 BKNTZ Si IIUFFNAGLK.

Dr. w. h. witmor,
OF THE CITY OF PHILADELPHIA,

Where lu* has been in successful practice for » numberof
received his education at tho best Medical College

in the United States, and had tbo experience and pr&ctico
in the different Hospitals for several years; a member of
the Analytical Medical Institute of New York, and late
Medical Surgeon of the U. S. Navy, now offers himself to
the public to attend any professional calls.

Thu purest medicines always on liand direct from the
best Laboratories of our country, and the Botanical Gar-
dens of tho world. No patont medicines proscribed or
recommended. Medieiuea used only which will not break
down the constitution, but will renovate the system from
alt iujuiies it lias sustained from mineral medicines.—
Chruiiic and difficult diseases must be treated upon analyt-
ical principles; which is to know and ascertain whatdis-
ease is. Its nature and character require a knowledge of
the chemical constituent of every solid and fluid of the hu-
man body—the changes those solids and fluids aro capable
of undergoing. To know what medicines to employ to
cure diseases, requires a knowledge of the chemical con-
stituents of all agents employed In medicines, and if we
ure in possession <*f this knowledge, it is possible to cure
any disease—ao matter of how longstanding—and leave
the patient in a healthy and perfectly cured condition 1

Dyspepsia, that distressing.disease and fell destroyer of
health and happiness, undermining the constitution, and
yearly carrying thousands to untimely graves, can most em-
phatically be cured.

lihel'matism, in any form or condition, chronic or acute,
warranted curable; Epilepsy, or falling sickness, all chronic
and stubborn casus of Female Diseases radically removed;
?alt Itheum, uml every description of ulcerations; IMlee
and Scrofulous Diseases, which bare baffled all previous
medical skill, can be cured by my treatment, when the
constitution is not exhausted.

I do pay all diseases, (yes. Consumption) can becured
CANCER CURED WITHOUT TIJJE KNIFE.

I will remain in my office on WedncsdaysandSaturdayß,
from 9 o'clock, A. M. to 3 P. M., to accommodate patient*
from a distance, and consult iu the English and Gorman
languages; will make visits to any distance if required 1;
may be addressed by letter, Fulton Squaro, Lancaster
city, Pa. W. 11. WITMOR, M. D.

my 19 ly!8

LOOK HERE.—Housekeeper* In gener-
al and the Ladies inparticular are invited to purchase

their Knives and Forks. Carvers. Tea and Table Spoons.
Plated Ware, Britannia Ware. Jap’d Ware, Plainand Lined
IroD Hollow Ware. Sad Irons, Coffee Mills, Waiters, OU
and Flnid Lamps, Castors. Pocket Knives. Port Moanales,
Purses, Hair Brushes, and variuus other usefai articles, at
S N. HALL’S Low Prico Furnishing Store, No. 1111, Mar-
ket st., above 11th st., i’bil’a. my 3m 10

Reaping bi a c h in e s .

FARMERS of Lancaster County, who are In want of
a strong, well made, reliable REAPING and MOWING
MACHINE, will find itgreatly to their interest to get one

ATKINS’ SELF-RAKINO REAPER aito MOWER.
These Machines have met with unprecedented success, and
given full satisfaction to those using them; and the pro-
prietor has spared neither pains nor expense in oddlng-im-
provements that make them decidedly the most desirable
article in this country. Withthe improvements now made
they are the best combined Reaperand Mower in use, har-
ing a kuife that does not choke; and whllo theyare a great
labor saver, are also a great Grain-saver, relieving one of
the Intolerable'labor of Raking, and doing it so mneb bet-
ter os io save one or two hands in binding.

They can be adapted tocut all kipds of Grain or Grass,
and ar« very light of Draft. Nothing but the Tory best
materials are used, in their construction, and each machine
is driven by steam-power before leaving the Shop to see
that every thing is right.

We have a large numberof recommendations from Far-
mers who have them iu use; and knowing the machines
to act as they are recommended, hare no hesitation in
warranting them to give entire satisfaction. Ifthey do not
please after trial, they can be returned. Call and see for
yourselves. GEO. M. STEINMAN A CO.,

myll tf 17 West King Street.

WALL PAPERS
JAMES J. GRIFFITHS

Hu juut received at bU New Store,
No. 915, (Late 289) Che&tnui St , above 9 th, North side, PhiVa.

A large and choice collection of PAPERS HANGINGS,
of foreign and domestic manufacture, viz : Gold and Vel-
vets, Gold on Buff and Whito Grounds. Plain Satie. Gilt
Papers. G2»kcts to $3 00; Gilt and Velvet do. $1.25 t057.00;
Fine Glazetf25 cts. to 75 ets.; Common 10 cts. to20 cts.—
None but experienced workmeu employed and sent toany
part of the country. JAMES J.GRIFFITHS,

Nf». 015, (late 289) ChestnutBt., North aide, PhiJad’a.
my 26 6m 19

CIOACII MAKING—The subscriber re-
j ppectfully informs bis friends and the public jrtnernllj,

that ho still carries on the
__

COACH MAKING,
Id all its various branches, at his shop, in the alley run<
clog east from the Court House, rear of Sprecht-r’s and
Lechler’s Uotels.Laocaeler, where he continues to make* to-
order, and at the lowest possible prices, CARRIAGES of
every description, of the best materials and in the most:,
substantial manner. ' v.;;'

All new work warranted. r v-*;'—‘
Repairing also attended to with dispatch. Herespect*-

fully solicits a share of publicpatronage
my 6 ly 16 WILLIAM COX.


